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Penades, XX. A&ndýbe it furthci- iiacted :bv i.he antihorityv-aforesa.id, tiat all1hleefines,
ei v eIlb v forfei-tiires and penalties *by tluis :Act inip)csed, sa)bereceived- bv.the:?Sheriff of

paltd!L>'w the said District of M--oiitrcal, and by lîini paid into the lhands of the 'Road:Trea-
Trfr O' i. sL1Fr for the Ciyof M\ontreal, and shail make part of the fund appropriated by

l aw for the -iimprovement of the said C ity.

1-'ib,. At.XXI.« And 'be it further enacted -bv' the au.Lhoritv a,îfbead tt.tli-t

shall bc taken and allowed -ii ail Courts as a 'Public Act, and ail Judges aid-Jus-

tices of the Peace are hcreby required to take notice thereof, as suèh, ýit.hout

the saine beiing .specialIy pleaded.

An ýAct to.authorize- the -'iliabitants o f-t-e: Seig(r-iiory of! Naskinongn

tie-Cotintv of $a2it iýl aui-ice, to. make more 'adIvantagreous- -Re .ations

k~ein~.~ ~~EA1S-.rtaifl inliabitaints..p.f .the Sei gni q-y.of.Nas' n opgré,r inl tbce
prishl..o.f Saint Joseph d Jknn~.f ~eÇii~.fSi
*.iut&i.~tc-il i'î Comno-t!ce said .egiyhp.Ne.by ýbi..e

,Lgsl1 e pra .dthat.t1hev niight ,be.aptoriýý>çi top-,i..,ulýýuRgý

,tosfor itlie ct' pgo.crlnnt.o f-thie a~id,Çoip -l'fof

.thicir interes.ts.r ~in . same, wlihfor yapt ..çQf _Qijccep;t.au thorfi.y ýoi&l.t1)Àlr-
.pos arefreQueatly. infri.ngred upon :33e itýlthceo Q erkd y.tl!e Kipj~~l~s

Cil and Asscrni'ýy-of ic P.royiq.e .pf jqvrý-j.qa cçp!jti t.ed.,m1, qp;i4pým

1)y virtue of and under the authoiity of an Act passcd in the Parliament ofGreat-

, 1,.ritain,. liifttulCÇI> " An Actto,ççpp;Ll .cçerAgixi. PAi!. p.,an.1::4et ss4nthe

cJft~u d poLiqru r.h -Àc4~nofQe. P-rqç-ýncp pf.,Queýç .~z\rth.ze

~r*ib<~flrSi-CLaari.d foe rnkjgf .!c.IpII fo*r. eh.Gç>vertpiwçntof tles.raid. Pýpgi;ùe;

or , ý And1 it -islereb'i Cnz-cted *by tlie.aut.h9r.ity of.le.sa'mC, Ibq~t ~fpad~ ate

in~e.d passing1ftn t it.hlidur be hi.yvfu1 ;for, the ,iniAbtE-.ptsoftliQ sLid

of tat iiiu~'gîrv tcr£-red.and..Iiéiyiri5 riglî1t o.f C.Çiion ,in ,tje Cq!%qn.ro..,9.f tjsaid
TV CCIO i1 ' '

:îrîdlorv fiur tr~ lee tlCLil aIG ' of' SanJsp de INIaskinongé, to assemble and

and mnetat the PresbN tery or Parsonagre House ef the said parish of M-'askinongé: on
Ieee w fZ , 1 b the
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the first Mon(lay in the nonth of Junc next ensuing fror the passing'of this
Aet, or on , otiler Mondav in the said month, between the hours of Teno clock in toc forenoon and one o'clock. in the afternoon, then afnd thereto
cloose aCI ecCt b)V a m ajority of the votes of the inhabitants tlien presentandqua lifcd as aforesaid, a Clairmina and four Trustees for the purpose of naflagingand directing the business relating to the aforesaid Common, in conformitv to, luis Act ; and that the Chairman and Trustees so elected af aforesaid,' sháa be

,da c..and a ercby mr ade and declared a body politic and corporate, by the-name
a andstyle of "~ thie Chairman anid Trustecs of the Common of Maskinongé,"-andas such shali have uninterrup>tcd succession during the contiiuance of this.Act,aind may have a coimon seal, and SIali anud mV SUC an d be sued, and do andexc uIitc ail and whatsove r elating to the trust aforsaid, it may bc necssary

ani lawful for them ass-ch body coro)Orate to do and execute.
I. And be it furlier enacted by tlie aut.hority aforesaid, that it shal be làw-ii:d cîi t ~ f. Tla 't Court bc Ki1'

fiI ('0r ano the luices holding His Majesty's Court of King''s Bench for theD*src of yhr Rlivers, or for the Provincial udge of the said iLrict, eitler
i.erm or in Vacation ; and thev are respectivel hereby required on the Peti-

St i on of any threc inhabi tants having righît of Common in the Corimnon afore-àiuii p0lremide ,à > C' ' 1sam, t o n amei and appoint sorme fit and proper person, being a Justice ofYthe
S Peace or Officer of Miitia residing in Ilie said parish·. to preside at the *firstmceting appointed to be held as aforesaid under this Act, and who by writingunder his seal shall declare, vho are tlie persons chosen and clected to bc Chair-mai and Trustees of the said Commnon.

Mn III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the ChairmanTre Sr and Trustees so elected and chosen, shal continue in office until the first Mon-
ice fii] P cer- day in aLnne one Thousand Eight Hundred and thirty-one and no longer, unless

ilicy shall then be reclected.

n IV. And bc it furthier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Chair-man and Trustees shall on the firgt Mondav in June one thousand eight hundede.viecied. ad irt-one bc replaced or re-elected by the perscnus interested at arneeting
as aforesaid. And the Chairman and Trustees of the said Common, shall sothercafter, until the time of the expiration of this Act, be successively at theend of every second year replaced or re-elected on the first Mondaivn June.And it shall b lie duty of the Chiairman to givc notice verballyinnediately.
ater Divine Service in the forenoon, and in writing affixed on the doors of-the
churches of the parishes of Saint Joseplh de Maskinongé, Saint Barthelemi, Saint*Cuthîbert, and Saint Geneviève de Berthier on the Sunday or holiday next -pre-

ceding
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ced'i'ng the; day herebyapp îiiitca for, ti1ie, -eetii' of,- suchi ChaimV aflda'iu'

tees' inforrning-the iùaiitiiâiid ~~~?~;t~ fe - iig

wviil take- place pirÈuant tt-tis Act., àad, i'euiriiic tite atteidduneof à11-,wfibn!ý

it.riay concern accôrdingly-, a:ndthe Chaiifiwiti shahli pre8idO -« .5utdh etii

declare wbo- are t<hepersonsq chosCi add ielý5ted -às Châirman d'dd*--TieÙt-ebsfort,-tit-

period t.hený.nextlenstiflg.

F.!ectn not V. Pro vided- al.waysafld: be - itf fdheý xfcit àtied 1 ty thé a làtlIb rityf reit!th1
1.11i , piuce if at anv tîmine any election to bL>:1.h di uidÊ thià-Acdt, shÉi: i no.takéPlte. t' tlW-

co' timie licreby appointed, therefore, the Corporation aforesaid shial not cease- and

deterruine, but suchi election rnay take place, at any tirne thiereafter that the

~erui~. utChairrnan thien inj office shial thereunto appoint, b bin du e notice in the mriner
sucli e!Q.Ctiu;1 

e

wk afores-aid of the tirne and place of sucli election, at whicli such Chairmnan shall

plaC î!7preside an d declare who are the Chairman and Trustees elected for the next en-
eil by ikug p rid

Clîairmna mg pr1

va 1 oUf mon or. any of. &the -lrustmFhbu&di0d redv5fA th së:d ffYi ~, ~'t

(i«-,wti they inay be rep1aced: by> anw eIectib)ntâa forfidj .elléd' f0tr ýtütl

tu!je rec i,d thIe i[nstance of any one of. tHeCarptFraI-t th4ë f«tïa-1itièéhtIVbfrf

tioiied.first:duly observedý, audithe pergorior. ~~se dsal cU~ini*

oflhice only until tht timneof the ntipmiodifal -e1leftibcd'ak: àr«Imeid 'tb Lie iroe'.-

Coii~:tiu VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; thât ,tIie.sa4dL C&o1,

p oration inay appoint a Clerk for the business of the said Corporation,.and
b0rant hinm sué,h .all.o.N*anee or-tstipmndiogit,:4fi the fùudiý*Weofi ai . 1 b:ag4td

upon by a inajorityý of' votés % at, aà~yï metiagt 0-P th- n&1ianë:ld
aforesaid for the pI.rpe'ses. ofî this:A j ~ndthis! appo utâ1left'yeWa
RkU1, and appoint another in the stead of the said Clerk, as often as the case nit
require.

Cdrpnr-,iion VIII. And b tutiriee iy ~e uhrt ftat~ti5<ix~hI ~i

ofÈI the. duty -of the said.Côrporationlv to. asmettifraffdfÏ8tk'- the -pt.oFe "iitez
Common. -boundaries of thie said Commn, o %yfr' t>ns' i~rn ad

Survcyor. at -the. exp. c of;the CorpratieiP;. -aËnd-imt cüget ,of' ebrbfwtbMnètttt .jy~

an.y person -made up1on ihe: Cont. a&for-èsid 3 ît- sha*l 1re -t"he'dotyS df-ý tàhJsèà
Corporation 4to pursue speedy aud' 1f~t1ne &tI* &~ti~r~êS
against sueli 'encroa;ehment.;;i iý-xe-d t~eik mmnb Wa~e add

IX.
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C ' IX. Aid be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that it shall be law-l ol- fui for the Clairnan for the time being. or in his absence or illiess for the oldest

c.f the 'lrustees to suimmion and cal m~ectings of the said Corporation concern.
cr i. ing the trust in thcm hereby reposed, w1in and as often as hec may deen the samenecessary, or when h shall be thercunto rcquired by any of two of the Trustees.

c nana X. And bc it furtiier enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that it shall be law.. fui for the Chairman and Trustees, or a 1ail y of tlhem, to nak and esta-..
blish such Rules and R ulations as 1hey may decm expedient and advautageousfor the irterests of thiose having right of Common as aforesaid, and the sane re-
voke, annul and make othnrs in their stead, when anîd as often as flic case rnayrequire ; which Ries and Regulations being- airoved and confirned by theCourt of Quarter Sessions for the District of Tree-Rivers or by the Provincial

'r Judge of tie said District durig Term or Vacation, shali be read. published andposted up on thC doors of the Clhurches aforesaid, after Divine Service in theforenoon, at least two Sundavs before they shall have force and effect, after
vhich thfy shall bc bmding on ail persons having right of Common as aforesaidin so far as regards the samie. an upon ail others lom ther umay concerri, and
being speciallv pleadei shall be taken notice of by all Courts of law in this Pro-

Cm n XI. And be it further enacted bv the autioritv aforesaid. that it shall belawful for the said corporation, whenlthey shall deein it expedienît, to cause thet.' 0xhiit said Comrmon to bc bounded, to require the several persons having or claimingright of Coniînîon therein, to produce and exhibit to the said Chairman andrustees, their respective title decds, in order that ther may be enabled to as-certain the extent of the said Conmonl, and the respective rights of such per-sons therein ; and ail such persons w-hleni so requ ired bv public advertisement orprivate notice to that effect, to produce and exhibit tiheir respective titile deedsas aforesaid, arc hereby commanded to comply thîercwith without delay.
XII. Provided always, and be it further enacted by te autihority aforesaid

«0 hat no penalty whîich shall be imposed bv any of the said Ru les a~nd.Regula-
.ions. shall in anyi case exceed teic sui of Ten shillinrs. currence ; and that ailrypenalty collected in virtue thercof, shall lie used and appropriatedby
tfe said corporatlon for the improvenent of the said Common, and in suchmanner as a majority of the said corporation shall deem most expedient for that.purpose.

XIIL
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Chman & XIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at every ge-
rehiIinz tu neral election held in viirtue of tiis ct, the Chairrnan and rrustees retiringr or

about to rtire froi office shall, previous to the clection of their successors in
Ille m cýiilg coffice. lav before the mcetinr of the electors, held for the purpose, a fuil and
La clear account of' alli monies and things received or disbursed bv them as sucli

Trustees and Chairman ; and shall deliver over t hcir successors in office, ail
monics and ollier thins then rermainring in thcir hands. belongig to tlhe said
COrFporation, together with all books of accounts or cntry, or other books or
papers keit by them or their clerk, conccruing the said corporation.

ruof 11k XIV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that nothing
herein contained shall in anv vise affect hie riglts of THis Majesty, his heirs and
successors, or of any body phlitic or corpurate, or of any person or persons, suchu
only excepted as are liercin ncationed.

Public A XV. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shail
bc deemed a public Act, and as suchu shall be judicially taken notice of bv ail
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and ail other persons whomsoever, wvitiout
being specially pleaded.

XVI. And be it furilier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act. and
chribis. the powers and authorities tlhereby conferred, shall continue in force until the

first day of 3ay, one thousand eirht hundred and fifty, and no longrer.

C A P. XLII.

An Act relating to the Fisheries in the County of Gaspé.

(14th March, 1829.)

rrearrible. HEREAS an Act passed in the fourth year of His Majestys Reign, chap.
ter first, for regulating the Fisheries in the Inferior District of Gaspé,

and in bhe counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland, wili expire on the first
of May next, and whereas it is expedient that certain provisions to take effect
lîicdiatelv after the expiration of the said Act, should again be made to be in
force for a limited time thereafter, for tlie preservation and promotion of the
Fisheries in the said county of Gaspé : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most

Excellent


